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Urban Meyer’s Pint House Coming to Bridge Park 

Urban Meyer to partner with Corso Ventures to bring new Pint House concept to Dublin 

DUBLIN, OHIO - Urban Meyer’s Pint House is set to open at Bridge Park in Dublin, 
Ohio this fall. Meyer has established a partnership with area restaurant owner Chris 
Corso of Corso Ventures on this project. Corso Ventures is responsible for the opening 
and operation of several Columbus hot spots including Forno Kitchen + Bar, Standard 
Hall, Food Hall, Goody Boy Diner and Short North Pint House, all located in the 
Short North Arts District. 

Building off of the already successful Short North Pint House concept, Urban Meyer’s 
Pint House will bring all of the energy and intensity that Ohio sports fans crave to 
create the ultimate game day experience in Bridge Park. The establishment will offer a 
wide variety of craft beer options and Pint House’s famous made-from-scratch menu 
items, including an expanded menu featuring favorites from many existing Corso 
Ventures restaurants. 

“When Corso Ventures approached me with this unique opportunity to partner with 
their elite restaurant and hospitality team on a Pint House in Bridge Park, it was a no 
brainer,” said Urban Meyer, former Head Coach of The Ohio State Buckeyes. “Not 
only does Urban Meyer’s Pint House allow me to stay attached to the central Ohio 
community, but it will also make the perfect space to host events supporting our 
foundation.” 

Urban Meyer’s Pint House will double the size of the Short North Pint House 
location, including Urban’s 7-0 room, a private event space commemorating Urban’s 
record against the University of Michigan. The room will feature many of the awards, 
trophies and special memorabilia that Meyer has acquired over his career. It also will 
serve as home to many of the events hosted by Urban and Shelley Meyer Foundation. 

-more- 
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 “Corso Ventures has always been committed to creating fun and exciting experiences 
across Columbus,” said Chris Corso of Corso Ventures. “The vibrancy being built in 
Bridge Park makes it an obvious choice and we are thrilled to be honoring the career of 
Coach Urban Meyer with a venue that we envision will be Dublin’s premier destination 
to celebrate game day or any other special occasion.” 

Urban Meyer’s Pint House will be joining a long list of dining and entertainment 
establishments at Bridge Park including REBoL, Cap City Fine Diner, Local Cantina, 
Fado Pub and Kitchen, Fukuryu Ramen, VASO Rooftop Lounge, Condado, Hen 
Quarter and many more. Bridge Park also has recently announced the second location 
of the North Market set to open in Spring 2020. 

“We’re really enthusiastic to welcome Urban and Corso Ventures to Bridge Park,” said 
Brent Crawford, principal at Crawford Hoying. “We love bringing ‘firsts’ to the area 
and are all about supporting local and this project checks both of those boxes. Urban 
Meyer’s Pint House is going to be a very exciting addition to the central Ohio 
community and we couldn’t be happier to be a part of it.” 

Urban Meyer’s Pint House will be occupying 8,500 SF of space on the corner of 
Bridge Park Avenue and Longshore Street, a space previously occupied by RAM 
Restaurant and Brewery, which recently left the Columbus market. The location 
currently offers a large interior seating and kitchen area and an indoor/outdoor patio 
bar that overlooks Bridge Park Avenue. Urban Meyer’s Pint House is anticipated to 
open fall of 2019, following some renovations to the space. 

For more information on Corso Ventures and Urban Meyer’s Pint House, email 
chris@corsoventures.com. To request more information on commercial leasing, visit 
www.bridge-park.com/work or call 614.333.6415. 

About Corso Ventures 

Corso Ventures and its founder, Chris Corso, has been Columbus Ohio’s premier 
nightlife, dining and entertainment provider for over 25 years. It has developed and 
operated over 15 restaurant and bar concepts and spearheaded the development of the 
Park Street District and the revitalization of the north end of the Short North. It’s 
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current concepts include Pint House, Forno, Standard Hall, Short North Food Hall & 
Goody Boy Diner. 

About Bridge Park 

Bridge Park is the newest and only walkable, mixed-use community in downtown 
Dublin. Spanning 30 acres along the Scioto River, it is the cornerstone of the city’s 
long-term vision for the Bridge Street District. The unique community features luxury 
condos and apartments, restaurants, shops, Class A office space, entertainment venues, 
2,000+ free parking spaces, a hotel and conference center and multiple green spaces. 
Bridge Park includes executive Class A office space to meet the needs of small and 
mid-size businesses. To learn more about Bridge Park, visit www.bridge-park.com. 

About Crawford Hoying 

Crawford Hoying is a full service real estate development company, based in Dublin, 
Ohio. Concentrating in all aspects of acquisition, design, development, construction, 
management, as well as commercial and residential brokerage. In the past five years 
alone, they have developed more than $1 billion of mixed-use, multifamily, office and 
retail properties. Crawford Hoying creates a sense of Place; focused on consumer 
needs from a commerce, culture and community perspective. Bridge Park, 
www.bridge-park.com and Water Street District, www.livewaterstreet.com are 
examples of Crawford Hoying’s transformational development capabilities. To learn 
more about Crawford Hoying, visit www.crawfordhoying.com. 
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